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The Argument bpon the rit 
Epiſtle of S. Paule the Apoſtle to the Thea, 

lonians by Del. Eralmus of Rote- 
rodame. 

enn 
fome among them whiche were not pet altogerbee pure from all bncleane 
Demeanoute of pupng: and that ther were not al without Tus. 
t achargeabebuttent nhs: an aot of bus 

Apeboopes thar bafuebe the quietnetts often congeegacion,be commatine 
eth tobecoscecte, nn 
hinna Judgement as et,concernpng the cetucreccion ,Cepnig they boar, 
eo theps Dead feendes as thou e 
den unte better pjomocions them be enfteucteth and raimp uR on the 
‘other fpde,toberefomeDifputed of thedapeot the Loves commpng a 
hough temight well , 

{6 Dnceetapne to altmen: aulefapeth cal come obapnty,and u 
no man Looketh koste roche intent we fhoulbe be the moze ready 

ateucrp moment . ,. 
Eich arnt ater the qeebes , Oel 
‘ue atineargumentes fare alto, that g'ur 

‘mus bare bpm cumpanpe: howbeitthere 
ua no certapne auctout in thecoms 

mune eremplates. 
¶ Che ende ofthe argument. 
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The paraphꝛaleof Erammus *. 
bpon the firit Epiſtle of the Apoſtie S. 

Paule to the Theſſalonians. 

eguion othe Sanan: funropesana peste a cv m 

ful of eee your tart a ‘ope tous e seis bh 
ul and Silang and Cymothe,tnta the congregacion 
lof the Thetlalontans,cdtenting together in Gob the father 

dapin owe Lope Jef Chyttte:wwithe unte pou grace and 
pente. We trio pc ag itis convenient we would, for your 
‘good koꝛcwardeneſſe „ and rendre rhankesalwapes buto 
b nang mencionat all you,on the bebalfe of youll, 
agoftenas we talte with God in oly fupplicactous., ia 

art canneuce be our of dur mpubes, how Diligently pou trauapled to 
Defend the role ian of poue lurch: ban what erceDing about you coke 
for the loue, that pou beare bnto the preachers of che gotpel:how mafuls 
Ipaud witbour Hng pou abode al rhinges,thsough the hopeand eg 
pectacton of the rewardes,,tobict our Lande Ferus Chie hach promyp> 
ded inthe Ipfe to come, vnto them that for bis names fabe care not for the 
Ditpleatues of thts Tote Pou ballar ote thenpreot pou well Dor 
ages, tos God owe father tpatferh vpon what retpecte Pou didthem 
be that Wall pape the hyze. 

chalna 
racy cees 

tos pour, K da. 

tin 
a een . 

Von pour felfes kotor. weibcloueb biethaen,that you were nor chan. 
geb bp the petfuattonofman,but that you werk chofen co thete purpotes 
cuien by ehe will of God . purr yet haue we fo enderly preached the 
uu hath been theweD nts you fauyng bare 
anten nenten power of God bat contre aur Dacre be war 
ter miracles. and the boly gor was alto gene bp bs, fo that we were 

bebinde in nothing,that would in any wile mabe fos the perfite belrupng 
athe gofpels borne dip t they of dire 0 
‘meng preaching, thefame NR poualto atteine at out gofpel teaching. aud 
én (HS bebalfe,hoto tincecely bow bumbly , and how paymefully we be> 
duch out (elfes among pou, roucantell wel pnough. Ton there mas no: 

oberer we mrabt arme you buto Chuide dür weavodeit. aud 
vou fo pone parte rob nt pour (elues bnrowarde fcholars, but pou. 

‘Baza, tolowed 



The paraphꝛate of Eralmus vpon the. l. Epiſtie 
Folowed trepgheateer tbe example of bs yea tathernot of bs bat of the 
aBC Fetu , that humbled bimntelfe fo Lowe and tufted alehinges,thac 
bma opp vs Hars Mni Jos vou hut lo hactelp embraced aut 
galpell preaching,that forthe loue oft you ban Ert alfliccions par 
‘tently owe many and howe geeupute soeuce they were, not onelp with 
ng baigne hnr aiia wity mache gladuete, beraute cde bot gotte, 
‘whom pou recepued bp oue preachingas a pledge forthe ime,oftge fell 
akte come bath placed biuntelfem pourbactes : though hope of which 
kali al oro weg become fwere, whattoeuerare layed vpon ds fos the 
gofpel of Chaitte. Aud the baNanntneMe of pour fapth was fo pamtinger> 
‘cllent,that you were an enfampteto al the faprhfull nthe ret of Buce. 

ciu, Donia and chata . For the erample of thatnoble Op air moueD all 
ere mennes anr fo Ta that the fame of the gofpel founded agit were the 

nopfe ofa Teompet wrde and diode, and publiied the feruencle of pour 
fayth thatpou baue to Godwarde , not onlpin aPacedonia aud Achaia, 
but aifoinall other countreys:foehat owe we fee itis nonede Tat vs £0 
‘mahereposte of your goDlynerte.£0r tf te begynnc atant time to {peake 
ofthofe matters ,theyare more (apr of hey? otwne mpndeto tell Ys, 
Detngintteucted bp the commune bpr , than wecan tell them howe tne 
pñ fitite umto pon to open theasotpels Doctrine and wich what bili: 
‘gent reabinette you receyued bs ang al perils alpbe chat femed ine to 

‘gap mane happen bnto you fos dur fakes,and howe eately pou were aep from 
YER Cupeeteicion af your forefathers rri you wuebipped the mas 
Sa" GES OF deutig, Unto rhe true tourthippe of od: fo as cuce (ence that tyme 
Suns.” rannin faite and dead Gaus aud fecuethe rue unn Gopra. 

fing upon bis promis, vou partenothing vpon p pleaCures ofthis lle, 
‘uo moze than you do bpon che Difpleatuces of it: but looke ehat hts fone 
deln br tohom be bath brrr t vs freely bn faluacto,A pias 

he warden of rhe pte to cone) Mal come againe from yeauen,aud ge 
pély nnte rhe wont binges chat hath prone. 70 God raped 
bon dp againe bato 1pfe to this enbe,that woe mabe alfa DecapreDagathe 
‘onto Infe dr bim, and to baue the frutcfon ofthe good ehtnges marne 
Shalt Dye, whieh tarbis life Mute rhe Ditpleatures ofthis wende for bis 
fal. Aud than bis commyng thalbe toyfullp welcome puto bs,fnatinuche 
as be dach dont bs ran dur tinnes this otone bloude,and regni 
bbs dale God, and Delineecd bs from rhe eternal! punichemente that tas 
Due fox our eeantyremons, 

CThe.i. Chapter, 
ne tere. 

ules, berate e we Deate Unto bs. 
What 



of S. Paul to the Theſſalomans. Cap. il. Fol. int 

o C 

9085 
N Ves wee bad Taieb many thinges at Bbilippos before, 
ey Fas pou yousCelues knotwe,and were {ametully hand? 
SY CE Bad with many fpightefuil cebubes, and fo was Silas 
, out ofthe Martel that was 
poifelfed:pet neuertheles through the belpe of our Sod, we were not afrated 
uci to pjeache the gofpel of chui fee among poualfo, and noc without 
ercebyng great Daungter: wheras in cafe we nad pseached afosged vayne 
aeg wache neuer baue ben in daunger of our bead fo; thac matter, £03 
luche men as teache they? owne doctrine and not that, whiche they haute ree 
‘ceaued of Chai and teache kor thep; owne avauntage, intending therby to 
ifceaue others foptheps ownelucces fake :thofebaueno auto;itie of they: 
Docteine atal and Dawe themfelues quite a wap, as fone as they Rege auß 
daungier of thers lonr oz fubtaunce, Wut the Doctrine, twhecunto tweallus 
eb pots, was not coLiterfaicted, ne farnied.nepther putpolcd vate ditccate,ne 
ec bude coLoucable pzetence oft, we hau cloked impure ftences 41h 
alfeapomtes Do, tos haue tarn any ching feaubuléte.pzetending tn Sur, 

‘warde appetaunice one Wape,and purpolpng intoardlp clene conteartean ov 
thet wap e, and bnper the title of & hypite go about our ohne pelfe, alter the 
anrr ofthem,thatmake then(elues e 
bathe cholen vs buco this office, that we tyoulde fyncerely Peach the got: 775 
ell committed bnito bs, even fo bo we pzeache Dato all men not to ceepe H yy 
laba commendacion wid menne,butto do our office foas god may als 
Toweit, who fecth the ntoacd (etetes of ourhactes, andaccosdyngehecto 
eftemeth ewerp man. fo; we haye nat flatted anp man,as pou knot at leatt, 
nether haue we turned the wozde of the golpel Noy pour ttactaplebeleunng 
into! eee od himfelfe ts toitnefle nte our confeiences:nether 
ave we hunted aberh paie of menbpmcanes of the gofpell, ethec at 
rou hanes a: of any othec, wheras toe prat baue ERBE aunan 
ahn which though ther teache barnethinges 
‘eto thet own gapne. yet thep eequite to be honoured a watted byon of port, 
But we conlidering what becometh the apottles of Chnſte. which humbled 
bimfelf Foz out Caluactons fate, haue not taken bps vs to b3ag a lobe bygh, 
But baue Weed dur a gent fob among yeu an U 
vou ag Difciples,but thal lenitie beating wish pour rahne. none other: 
‘wile than. a mother noutce would chearthe the tender age of ber childzen: & 
fo we being loutnglp affected towardes pou, wet hartelp Defirous to impart 
‘nto pou,not onlpe the gholpell of god as the foode ofpourfoules, but allo 
to bello me our owne life : not that we lobed fo; any teward at pour handes, 
dut that we loued pou entierly with all our bertes , none otherwife than d 
wocher aueh herin childsen.%0e bpbjapd you hot of our Diligence, but 
werchcarle ourlouing affeccion. 
semen en ucla taal fone bod an ze m 



r bettut. 

The paraphrate of Eralmus vpon the./.Epittle 

Seo ester eee 
ZM ea a no laboure no; no trauaile 

fo;poucfakes, thing no: mpnding anp other thpng eis han yourlalua 
‘oti: Ind we hunted fo litell for rewarde at pour handes, that we wzought 
‘swith our handelabourdapeand night.to get our lrag wiehal, becaule we 
would beaburthen to none of pot all. Che falle apoftles doute in there gots 
‘pel among pon, and wirche to them felues as mucheasthep.can getsand we 
baue preached the golpel of god vnto pou Feely rhant anp thing. and you 
ace mp totnelfs, avd god humtelfe i mp tecojbe,owsholtp,hots opsiadte: 
ine, an hot bnblameablie 6 
beleued, as pou hnow bp pjortsd experience, wich how ſyncere a loue we did 
althinges, thattowardes euecp one of pou we were cuen (oatfected,as anp 
father ie towardes his one chitbzen note befecting, nom como fung now 
chargyng vou, not to geuc bs anp thing, but to labe a Infetwo;thp of god, 
whiche, whan pou werk afore tyme voyde of all godlpnefte, hath called pow 
through fapeth ro the ubie of true godlinelle, and batheaitoth ough ce 
Wahn gloy» Tana 
‘Well:vou acknowlage the goodnelle of God: and fo) that tault we alfo redet 
enn yout heartes atte Cuche ose, 
that wüan we came in a pooze balte etate bnto pou and haupng no (ewe of 
Diquiticto fet vs fostwatbe, pet as loong as pou had hearde the gatpell pra 
ched of vs von receaned it not as a fable o tye word of mid but 
‘that came fed god himfelf,as t was un Dedesfo> he tuntelte 
Tn erhyen decane flat 
sca) tu tox pene ORE be eu 
‘ax obaur I ep leat oa 
[D L 1 . 2 pa come On ben Eur ODE ert 
She wo of man is weakea Vneffectual, buthe word of qodis effectually 
mache uch as Corie as pou hub dienen of ong not pole,but began to. 
ee nous appeae you bad 
wrar thefame fpttiten § pou (ncontinently began tofolow the eräples 
of the other congregaciés of goo} profetiro Fetus Chahin Tetoxe, Chat, 
ab <ha: that,that werthat, tbat tf of the Jenes whiche embzace 
thedoctuineof the ba pel, bate Cutteed of theteotone counter wenne, nne 
‘twhome this Doctrine fs odious,the like haue pou allo fulbe of pour owne 
totones men. fo; like as they bplled thelorde Fetus, aflewe bis prophetes 
‘before bin, bicatfethep could notabyde thetructh:euen (0 Do hep alfoper> 
fecute bs that arethe K ‚ Q 
hep pzouoke cen the wrath of god bpen themfelues, becaute hep bis, 
gainft bis will, E the beep enenipes of mankinde,aas 
amen that enuiteal mens faluacion tobich ts offeed th:ough fatth. go about 
irh do notlet bs after this foxt 
‘ofanp pyitiate bifpleature, but her enup all rhe gentiles thett iwealthe,and. 
‘rouble bs fopthisintent, that ue Could not preache the gotpell L 12 



ol S. Paul to the Theſtalonians. Cap. il. Fol. lit. 
gentiles, wherby they myght be faued:as thought were but u mal mat. 
KRL Hrann Tana e Propheres betoze » and brandy Chatibatter 
the rophetes,ercept they pecfecute and difpatcl bs out of the wayeal> 
(0: fo ag they may fini the whole hrape of their mifeheurs, and lap this, 
nnn eehui. alwayes to be the ma: 
neted to themtelues and neuer to tepent from ther maneffe . Sp reafor 
ingt they prouokerhe wrathe of odo fore bpon them,sbat Ter are 
to be Defpaired of fo2Comuch as of a purpofedimatice they (pu rue awaie 
the mercy of God from thé and by al podle meanes oppugne the gotpcl, 
through whole ouely helpe they mpght be Deliueced from Defteuccion, 

os a ube ae ye ake Hee Fam pou fos a ean as cer ce outa 
de was autepcester vor F 
Wü the moe 7 loue pou, bsethien, fox rherrabineste and prompticude ot 
gout faythe, the moze Fam enflamed with the louyng delyie you, be., 
caule bepng kepte From pou fora tyme, ¥F coulde nor haue the fruicion oF 
‘pour company, wherof J was wondieftillp Defirous although we were 
E uminde Auw yecehés could not farittep louethar we beare 
towarder pou, 55 coup alto prefentite fe you euen with mp body 

YG NG, e H 
Pnek 

Ipctes. MDbertore 1 Hougye tnot Tangi oled np bodyeto you, oF 
to fpcake with pou by letters but Mil went about once aud eftefones: 
hh throughly contieme vow 
confeleces:38ut Hann toieh Pode his purpaced endeudur which by che 
wicked Jewes hyndzed my cumyng png vou. And tohat maruayieisit, 
though J bee fo degrous of vou Foz what becher thyng is there inthis 
aan , myteltey 
aier 3 mare pertwoade mptelfeea enherltefeliatier¥ defiallehtages 
éncomparifon of the gofpel of Chet, Chantwhat is Rot bop at what ts 
ourioye,oz what is ourcrowner Among others of the de hon 3 
Davie wenne bap CHUM axenoe van alto albeitnoe nthe tighe ee 
nn Fetus Chath aoaie dnes 
of the gorpellarethrowen under Foote, andthe lange ‘oprniphepteac 
is cing, tobatentignes and abar other tokens of tepa) 3 brian 
foxthein eharrovall cumpanp,bue pound fuche otheeltkeas pou bee zu 
the mean tyme J am tnaffureb hope of there thinges. Pou are the frute 1 
hema of ou alone you are aur fope, tncate pou peeteuer bito the 
endef hore thinges thar pou haue begome, 

Che. li chapiter. 
77 tnbeate, we raughtit good to mara at te ‘pens alonevan fet des mint E, 

ro comfoute you 

Therloze 

eye boocin pe. She tert 

p tert 



abe tere 

The paraphꝛale of Eratmus bpon the. i. Epiſtit 

Perfoꝛe nacmuche as we coulde not ſulfre the wante of you 
anp longer and feryng J coulde not tome my Celfeto pou, 1 
houghe it Good,to Doe that bp my mote fapthfull compani> 

‘ont, that J couldenor doe by my (elfe :and to put him in ſtede 
ol mp feife. Cherfore we taried Millalone at Atheneg, and 

fromrhencetente Cymoche our brocher,ateyed miner of God,and au 
belpefelowe of our office, which we haue to Doc in the gofpell of cms 
becaufe we had leauet wante the comforte of that fo deare u fingular and 
foneceffariea companton for the tyme , thanto geue occation that pou 
Mould chinke we had beterly geuen ouer lohyng to pour Mate of thunges. 
And verily we haue feate hym,not for any caute of our o mr, but chicky 
for pour fakes that he myght eftablihe and comforte your confciences, 
and to thewe you,that forall chere paynfull afliccions, wherewith J am 
taip hereamape and thetawape mne harte is nothing Difcouraged, but 
the glorye of the gotpell fs a great deale beteerauaunceD,tefteany of pan 
Woulde be difmayed, by reafon of myne afliccions whiche vou heare tell 
‘of ex youmutt not tinte it anyneweitie, though theferhinges happen 
to the preachers of the gofpell, inafmucheas vou dne we a good whtilea 
gor, UO 1 was chaten gk god to this fame ende, that enough (utiring of 
ping of mp body, 3 mipgbtauaunceedenanie af Chad aue vil 

behalt to be ihe my Lord and matter. Foz even than whan we were pre 
Cent with vou, we tolde vou the fame before, that we Mould (uifee ahir: 
don fox the gofpelles (abe, And as J tolde pou before ft Would be, o pou 
rri now happened, like as alfo you baut üno men tt happen before. 28 
forme, there was nothing hapened puto me vatohedfor,noranythig that 

toide not you ofafore,fo as rou baue the leſſe taufe to be Difouraged, 
yerfore, confidering that for the greatcare 7 rabe fox pou enen whan 

all thing is at the furl J couldenot be quiet but longafter you Mill, 
four ae fayed afore Ton this purpote,that by bym (as woll 
la maner ag J were pretene theremy felfe) 7 might knowe the median 
nei of your fayth , and might tepe,yf be that keperh continual! watche 
to fuburtte them that be good dad tempted anp of the weaker forte of 
vou, and fo én themmy about had been totte, x 
ann came from you onto 0 eememibiaunce of Us 
% J ̃—5 aec we epuesrt pe ane 
iht , hett ne mia fe you TERE G T bpm oyourhe Eas aif alt 

G ban ane Do toward poutbat he map make pour beavtes al ener ade en fuer ate d the cc ng four Loxb Leid cbs uh al Rees, 
But twhan Tomorhe of late returned from you to bs agatie and 

nought bs mery tyDinges , dhetwing that pou pertiteatwell contaune- 
Ip your fayth without billing as alfo that pour biete charitiets 
ehefame that it was, aud that our beepnga fondte bathe not brought bs 
out of remembzaunce with pou, but that pou baue bs inmpude altoares 

continually, 



ok H. Paul to the Theſlalontans. Cap. lit. Fol. b. 
pimai and that pon are fut Defirous to fee bg ag weare to fte pou: 
. 3 am preted toirhall , bur can 
Dare it pactently fence J 
sobiehe whan was n 

thinkerhat Yam altogether tafetf pour fayth continue tate . poez we 
ue and think out felfes Deliuered fcom al maner of batgter in cate pou, 

though the helpe of Chait einn 
‘Seyaketh yor ne to Tie rhereeuils ,¢o thatthe Tones beantwerabie tir 
Pou, for whofe takes Jadp de them. wobiche chyng,for atmuche as N pece 
cept tube in Dede,f0.As the golpel growerh én acquayntaunce amongtbe 
Gentiles Daplpmoreand moze, Ww batthankes wortypco greatadenetite 
are weableto HRE bia %, - 
‘with wereioyee withal our hartes for pour foxetward proceding, chau 
eth bara Ys cuen among there CoroweS our God dearyng rather of the 
fame,bnto whofe goobue(fe you are bounde fo3 that pou continus Ged» 
kale oe whome oureducrieis out prayers Daye aud mighte,to dere 
his tbingin mom ample toffe,that by bis mercy wemap at one tyne OF 
other tre pouagayne on with peefonall pretence, fomethingis Dorn, 
hat nother letters nor metfenger ow rrutte fo euetbe be, an be bable 
toaccomplithe. £03 this cau fake therfore, ¥ am Dettrous to ee pou, to 
theentent iant gotpeltphe Ditciptine be wanting, 3 mighe fupplieieand 
amende ft. Furthycemoze my prayer ta ont where 3 cinoe fo Doe by men. 
neg of wicked prias: God bimfelfeour kacher and bis donne Jelus 
bnd our L. onde would boucberate to Hbr aigue thore lettres, Jopen 
mea free pattage dato you,andalfo a themeane feafon fg to encreace pou. 
‘with his gyftes.that 3 may (ee pouto my great comforte, Lare re) 
aibri enake pou aboundauuiteand plenteonte fn mutual dhar 
tteamong your ines and not among nout felues only,butalfo (ebar: 
Des allnen,titeas te alto haura cecrapne exeeliencte Of loue totwacdess- 
ali pou,bepng teaby euen tosuifre Death fo? pour faluacton and that be 
would fo contiemeponecontclences , that your bpsighteuelfe catiner be 
‘blamedon any beyalfe not only with menne, buemache rather with god 
the father, whomnothingereapetd, in thecumming of our Lorde Jelus 
bude ar wht time éethalt openly appeare begn ofall anas, 
not ontp tobat every one bath Doen but alto with what contcteuce cues 
‘onebarh batet, ‘ 

(che. lil. chapter. 1 

Sh aiy 

LC Be ibcetone pore 
GEETE anusng rou. 

‘MPopeouce 



She pirap of Eralmus pon the. . Epiltle 
a iront brethren we befeche and erhorte pon by the N pou arenotve bban 
FIN \S dee of bs» atter mhaeroxte pou oughe to nse 
Ñ Ñ L rouriinsank wich mar endeuours to pleate God; 

AVS) U gene pour diligence not only to perfeuer Mill phar pou 
* at) Q baue learned, but alto to ercede pour felues in daplp en 
2 =H creaces of atman Tor you bara stony: 

Me what preceptes J gaue, not by the autoritie of mp frite, but by the au- 
hunt ZH A gauenone of cher thyages income 
maundcmene that the fallt Apo ties clouse in among pou, of theceremos 
nies of BPotes latwe ofthe excellence and vifions of Angels ag though 

were entraunce by them puto faluacton:burthoferhyages only that 
unewe certapnip to de acceptable vnto God . F03 this ts rhe wyll of 

Quepeth am {i orbee matters (nbCuepyngouermuche ro hene. betenden 
nnn none of thet rages bnteuengens 
and (epng that baptifine (hat not onely not abatie chem tat commit irie 
offences ,but alfo make to rhetr moze greuoute puntthemente,Ipkeas we 
‘patie colbe ate ynto you before. Tet God hath not caliebsbg trom 
KES af our fonmec pete te HT beng RR 
nn icbinetteagatncbatto mata: 
teyne fn Holynette and raine of oie tanocencie that toas once. tree» 
Ip geuen bs. Ind that we would not through filthy L 4 cat awayr 
from bs the holy abort wblebe ts the toueof chan. 
Chele matters (¥ tay) J hang boch recorded aud Doerecosde agaén, that 
hep ate nbtthe Dreceptes of me int of God: fo that whofdener conten: ther scontemmneth noe man iiaia the warning geuee but cod nar 
// bath emparted bls boty (bite onto 
SERR purport fac yon ou by Ys peo bac aD 
wel Riera ne woopketh Rel that renan: 
tories pete bis one body, 

DE r, seat as touppngtrotyerpfour.encdenot coat 3 pte Unto vou. $05 pate tana JJ TT Q 



of eo. paule to the Theſlalontans. Cap. ill. Fol. b. 
RER ger to meble With rout ote buns and row ith rout ae 
. tbat pemap bebaue Pout epics oxctly cote F:ma hae >R tparmorbungbe aching ontop. 

Farthermoze, as concetnpng theloucthat ch lg. uns owe to chats 1 
F ¾ bp ebefe my letters. $ 0:01 
acetaugbtimmeoratelpe from benden bp che pleite ht Shang whercofpow 
auctatted) that pethoutd Lone one another. sxobiehe ching pou Dectave in 
be debe that pou lou all he biie with a chytHantoue, not onelpe 
Wat arc at Chetfalontca,but alio al Bacedonta Apne echojtacion thers 
fo3e hall nat br boco yous, taba the thy ng that youtbo of peut oto aerobe, 
but tnthat,that pou bo bp aomonicion ofthe fptrite toexcebepout Celues, 
and gofoywardealtoapes better ano better « Aud Looke pou geue oro 
{pect¥yede,that pour quterneffe be not mtercupted bp meattes of Ole piis, 
and fucheas be cuctous mebblers of other nennen matters but et ewetpe 
‘one applic his own puin. an yf anp want fubttaunce wherof to lei. 
let bpm proutde with bis own bandes io an bemape bothe hetpedymtelfe, 
arl them that be nene like us we commaunded pou befose: tothe in? 
dam ve iaire behaue pour felues baie towaxdes them ahn have not 
prat O twee jamie foryowe ppteonsetec to 
od dee lde e neee dent d l one 
‘with bis handes 9 as be want ne necefary thpng. Jud chat man is catchy 
dated pat a comtent wieh a Keel, 
/// Ä ' fae en nnn eee 

X enc sem aoe L RUST Lay 
r TE ana pou tbe ane nn Wott: Ko 

tate ee Rire: 
a Ee Lae : pr es denke yout RISE anoryce erry epee erde 

brrr): Rer S/o tannot be contet to 
have ro ignozannt,tete pou thoutd makenpostuncfosotoCull mourning 
fo: them,thac epe tn the reutte of the piomptes of the ghofpell, as thoughe 
A ̃ faye aticetbectampeat the 
eles he en Death of her feendes » BO ber 
pe of thep, efurteecton. Butte Death of drang ts notteng els buc a 
ann the commpng of chons 
rn ,,]§«r§;᷑ ! 
ain tbat we boae alteadye piau 
tthe beade a: tf toe betewe berelp,that Jelus was deadeafter É maner of 
ahh tmmostaltlife,ttfoloweth of necetite, thar we ouabe 
F 
wu bim thofethat Puofeifed Fetus and Nept inthe atluced teutte of his pre: ples ,alpucagapneat the commpng of bis fenne,Coas the beade Hatier 
‘wante his membyes, , an Humapne fable, but wetelt 
ic eden e were. that me, 
whiche dall eee. 

al 

xbe teste, 



gwar. 

The paraphꝛale of Eratnns vpon the. . Spiltle 
maint bepsefented in the adtof Yetus,befose chat hep thiche weredend 
afoxe, bepzetsntedalfo.<2onie wil Capechotothal ebe pomNblefosthemto be. 
prefented that were burt turned into dulte Suen the Lobe Felus 
‘bunfelfebp tye vorce ofthe aungell foundpag out of peauen withthe toms 
ete of God thal rape them vp and warne them to awake and come quick: 
nn agapne buco pte, 
and cpfeout of ther: graues. And that Doen,we that (hall cemayue and bee 
founde aine che cumming of Chet, Mail be or aun eahen cn der 
‘with chem that ace arp againe bntolife,chyough the cloudes,that wemap 
mete the Losdeta the aper. And from thence he wal cattye vo with him m= 
ann ow therto3¢, Cee pou comfoxt cues 
ehh the death ofthe goblp vere pou not 
0 (3e,cnatmuche as ts moje wojthp acarulacions and retopcinges than 
pour{ojowfull lamentacions, 

che b chapter. 
ae that 9 erte bao Ball come carn awa thet 

Vera lez and opdye of the refuurreccton (mate 
Imuche as u was conuentent fo) pou to spe. Sut as fo} 
tbetpmessandhe bers alone han there ehinges Mal be, 
45 Ho patte of out office tote bnto on and its fo va. 
auapleable,chateucn the ler handelt would spons fuche 

ng bist bis Difeiples han they BemaundeD of bpm. 
oz pow tmoweplayniye ,and zwe haue fh 200 before, 

ive of che Lope hal come fodapnely vpan the opp LL 
a thefetn che niat borahabra bpon them thacate attepe:and Mall 

‘ouerlavettem that ate caretes,than motte chifelp, whan {Chall be the 
Token fo; Fo} whan luche as beleue not the ghofpel. faha vd 
‘Jorlptie , there ts no Daungier, but all ts peace and a. the L end wpll not 

fray tio enen noe te man twit 5618 ſodainir papned with ſozo! „ before the 
T the talibaueno wares een: 
ann ꝛ· Chat baye Mall bea hrant) 
Dape,tothem that beyng blynded in the; owe bicloufhes lende thar ipte 
past pee thenught but Dnt pou bt 
Mhoulotabepou vupjoupdeD+ 

ie t is HOE Co Dyeadefal lege tt 

dead e bs: har tert Talan ee 
iat you ines to san UE ee Oe yee Be 



ol S. Paule to the Theſcalonians. Cap. b. Fol. bil. 
Foxall you that folotoe ChpiNe,belongnot to he hraban i Darkencs 
Hin m 
, H 
Aba oe watcher he Dapelight and nate four H nz, 
‘Therforetf we wil not de taken nmsgree ie be not frapas eber do at 
haueno bnowlage of Chali ͤ ] beFobye, taking, 
apes droio hede, that we come nothing though bnabutednetTe, 

thatmape offende theipes of Godand men.fo; likeas be thar lebe viet 
thebobte,leapetn the night ,anb thotethatare typuedjunken. ate sunken 
thin 
att . 
n are cntangledtotth Dathenes of thempnde. But 

abe vnto thom the Dareof the golpel bath cafe bis Light ,tcManDeth bs 
warni the {o; ouce bes 

afpel fo; thes pucpofe.chat Inuing otherwpCe than it maketh mencion, 
to Doublethe walhe and bengeaunce of God bpon vs , but tha 

Deping bpm twe might obtepne faluacton, by theHelpe of our Lode Jelus 
F ⅛ô 
amayelpue with bprnth;ough godlpnetfe and hope of tmmoxtalicie, and lit 
ehaunce bs to bpe,twe maye pue with bpm neuerto Ope. oxhintent that 
you mapefodomoyeand moje,encourage cuecp gnr aier e mutuallece 
‘howtactons, and Hone one anotherto aoe on fo;toaxde,lhe as pou, do alteas 
dre cuen of pourowoneacco;de, 

ano pave DARE en tte 

‘arthermoye webefeche pou bien to hati c6Miberactow oktpem that 
Labour among you, and han oneetight of you tn teachpng of the hata, 
aud do aomonithe pou wih what topmges you ought to pleate 65 aeiia 
where you ate bounden to getehonoute unte all men pethauelhem nes 

abouc others, requiring the theloue,thatehep briate bmto pou tn tus 

R ee prouepont any tpme,pet have} m. Tat 
not wözthpe tobe dated that renzoüeth a man a: his profite, wia 
Run brg) aat 

bens aste me 



The pataphrate of rann Hpon the. 1. Epiltle 
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keur ch mat 
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ot . Paul to the Theſlalontans. Cap. v. Fol. pill. 
an tooxthy Chuganloue A charge you by che Node. that this evine 
de hari toal the holy biechren. The grace and beneuolentfaücurof 
ue {onde Zefu Chile bealwapes with pou. amen. 

Thus endeth the paraphꝛale Me the firſt Spiſtie 
DES. Paul the Apoſtle to the 

‘Thellatonians. 

TheArgument bponthefeconde 
€Epittle of B. Paul the Apoſtle to the Thella⸗ 

Tomans by ANA ol Rote: 
rodame. 

{}Oratincheas aut couldenoe baniere to goe fe the 
x hrii onions agayne, he confiemeth their confciences by 
lepine, tharthey myghe manfully uie the amiectons 

Falayed bponehem fox cites take: Ceeyng that they wall 
A ioe want reward, non theaduerfaries eteape punlchmnet. . 

BE gaine,concerntng the Daye of the Londes cumming, woherot 
‘he touched rometwbat inthe farther Sölle warnecd them that they be 
nt brae with the fayinges offome , that EES though ic were at 
bande:and as tome thinke figuifieth clofely that the Empire of Nome 
mul ellen difpatehedand Antenne comeatter ha. sPopeouee he 

bbeateth into they2 heades . 
their idlenes ance curiofttic haue been digurbours of the com> 

mune quietiies and ore :anD to enforce them vnto las 
bour,inatmucheas paul himtelfelaboured among 
them wich bis owne handes, This Epitie he 

wrote from Athens by thefamementhat he 
fente the farther Epittie bp, asit 

19 tecoꝛded by our argue 
menteg. vb. 

The endt of the argumente. 


